
The law of tJie land should know nopreservation of Individual liberty In
.

" " 'the world.
draminttB:'1 is in the process "of

growth, but some folks are. trying, to
Charity is good for the giver but

sometimes it' is not so beneficial to
the recipientPerquimans Weekly centinna "in ita nneratinn. 'overdo the process.

Under the circumstances, the people
of Perquimans County will, we have
no doubt, make an effort to reach the

der at public auction, at the Court
House door of ' Perquimans County,
North Carolina, in Hertford, at 11:30
A. M., the following described real es-

tate, situate in New Hope Township,
Perquimans County "N. C. ' "

ROSE LEE LAND

Being Lot No. 5 in the division of

Entered as second class matter
November 15, 1934, at Post Office quota assigned to them. Doing so. M 4UM M tW Craal

they will be expressing not only their VaWda Wafoht roHao. vp to M.000 vat Hertford, worm uarouna, un-

der the Act of March, 1879. fb. en 7.50-2- 0 lit. Stall boJf If I ', i

wf U-f- t. KWsMw. I IPublished every Friday by the the lands of Lewis and Rose' Lee, con;
taining 32 acres, bounded as follows:

loyalty to uieir country, dus, aiso ue
wisdom that persuades individuals to
save now, for a rainy day. ' - V'

It is needless to say anything about
the security of the bonds offered for

on the north by C. E. Horton; on thePerquimans Weekly, company of
Hertford, N. C.

MAX CAMPBELL Editor east by the Quarter Farm
and Elizabeth Suttoni on the south by
Elizabeth .Sutton; on the west by J.

sale by the United States of America.
Whatever money is invested in them
will be safe. Consequently, we do not
hesitate to urge every citizen to pur

L. Overton, as shown by plat made by'.worth Carolina wk
rXSj ASSOC lAIKjTpi David Cox, R. E.l December 14, 1923,

and recorded in Book 16 of Deeds onchase at least one bond, with the size
to be determined by the financial con page 170, Fublic Registry, Perquim

ans County.dition of the buyer..SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

One Year $L50

' SAWYER LAND
First Tract: The tract of land givI,4-- en to Richard BarcKft by his father,

Richard, and purchased of him by W.
R. , Weeks, adjoining ' the lands of
Thos. McNider on the northeast, E.20 Million f.Teels in

Cards of thanks, obituaries,
resolutions of respect, etc., will be
charged for at regular advertising
rates.

Advertising rates furnished by
Whedbee Von the northwest, James
Barclift land on the west and the main
road on the south and east, containrequest. ' 1948 Food Progiram
ing about seventy, acres, t or fiu

FRIDAY, MAY 20, 1949. Ither description and chain of titleI 17V TJla flMa see ueed tfooic no. l, page xmo. au no.
of PerquimansjLiAjrciiwac VI"1" 38, Public Registry TheHdnd DetruckWe Can Sell If We Buy To Understand Food

Values
Th United States will progressive

County. if

Second Tract: On the west by J.
R. Sawyer land and known as the
Weeks farm, and. on the north and
east by the lands of J. R. Sawyer and
on the south by the main road, con

Will 20 million meals placed end-to-e-

reach around the world? No-

body seems to know. But it is a fact
that some 400,000 4-- H Club girls last
year planned, prepared and served 20
million meals as part of their train-

ing in the National 4-- H food prepara

taining 62 acres, more or less. For
further description and chain of title
see Deed Book No. 6, page 268, No.
267, Public Registry, Perquimans

IVITII ALL THESE FEATURES
(Regardless of prico)

FORD MODEL F--5: Choice ef 10Oh. Ford V--S engine or .p. Six Ford exctvtlvi
Loadematic IgnMon for greater economy Ford 15-i- n. by 3Vi-J- n. rear brak. for iurfoof)d
stopping Removable brake drums for maintenance accessibility Heavy duly Quadrax
axle with fwlMloatlng shafts for greater reliability Larger diameter (ft-ln- .) wheel boH circle
allows extra strong hub construction Needle bearing Roller Action steering fer better manew
verabilMy Million Dollar Cab with Ford Level Action suspension ffor greater driving

ly relax restrictions upon the ship-

ment of American goods to all parts
of the world, declares W. Averell
Harriman, of the Economic Coopera-
tion Administration.

This is interesting in view of the
fact that shortage of dollars, all over

the world, is gradually closing the
market for American goods every-

where. Only the assistance of the
Marshall plan has made it possible
for European nations to purchase
things in this country for the past
year.

County.
Third Tract: Bounded on the east

and west by main road and on the
northwest by E. A. Goodman and J.
R. Sawyer land, on the northeast,
containing two acres' more ; or- - less.

tion program. In North Carolina,
8,555 were enrolled in the project, ac-

cording to L. R. Harrill, State Club

Leader, and the 1949 program is off
to a good start.

Designed to help understand
food values from both health and
economy standpoints, the program
also develops desirable personal food
habits. The youthful cooks range in

aire from 10 to 21 years, and as in all

This said land being part of the Lay- -

den land purchased from C. N. Garm
by and title described as follows: Be

ginning at J. R. Sawyer line on Cross
Neck Koad and running in a westerly
direction down said Cross Neck road

,4-- H Club activities they "learn by do to the middle of the first branch,
thence in a northerly direction down
said branch to J. R. Sawyer line,
thence down said J. R. Sawyer line to

SEE US TODAY! Get the fact on the Ford
Truck for '49 shown 'above, or on any one of
over 139 different models m the Ford Truck
line. Whatever you haul, and wherever you
haul It, we've dot the right kind of truck, for
your work. We've got 'em Bonus Built BIG ...
and Bonus Built SMALL . . . Bonus Built to handle
onylhing you hauL r

first station. For further description MWW STRONGER TO lASfMQNQffi
IMC40 Ultfl CjetSTRATION DATA ON 4,104000 nUCNL
ufi msuianci ixrtcTS kovi rou riuau iAn ioiyeu

and chain of title see Deed Book No.

ing, use oi nome-proouc- ea iwu io

stressed. ;

Merit awards will again be provid-

ed by Servel Home Economics De-

partment. They are educational trips
to the National 4-- H Club Congress for
state winners, gold-fille- d medals for

county winners, and six J300 scholar-

ships for members of a special blue

award group. The Cooperative Ex

8, page 87, No. 117. Also all the
other property owned by J. R. Sawyer
at his death, with exception of two
houses and Jots located in the village

Tsr Ford Dewer hnttn yoo to natei ta the Frad Allen Snow, Sundty Emlees-N-BC Retwori,
Ueiit Nth Ford Thaater, rtday maxcs-C- SS Maiwofk. See yoat empapor for Haw aid atatloei

m It . J ioi xxew nope, au oi 901a property
hereby conveyed containing 162 acrestension Service supervises the pro

CCE YOUR t?ORD DEALER TODAYmore or less. ,

A ten per cent cash deposit. Will be
required of the successful bidder.

Dated and posted this 26th day of
April, 1949.

, WALTER G. EDWARDS,
Apr29may6,13,20 . Commissioner.

gram.
Mary Farmer of Tomotla won the

1948 state and Cherokee County
awards. There were 59 additional

county winners in North Carolina.

Truth is the highest thing that man
may keep.

It would be more significant if the
United States government would an-

nounce, plans for the progressive re-

moval of barriers that impede the
import of goods into the United
States. This means, in the first
place, 'a steady reduction of tariffs
that prevent other nations from sell-

ing their products in this country.
The natural reaction of many people

will be that we cannot buy goods
from other nations because it will
cause unemployment. This overlooks
the fact that if we get goods from
other nations and ship them goods in
return, the workers of this country
will have to make the goods we send
abroad. ,

With production in the United
States geared up to war needs, the
imperative need of foreign markets
is apparent This is doubly true in
the case of agricultural products and
it is becoming more and more true of
manufactured products as well.

"Our Business"
Nonsense

"It k our business when millions of

people die of hunger in India or Chi-

na," declares U. S. Senator Irving M.

Ives, of New York.-

This is a rather broad assertion. If
is is our business when people die of
hunger anywhere in the world, the
Congress of the United States should
immediately begin making .appropri-
ations to feed the hungry and prevent
their death.

Of course, the revenues of the Unit-

ed States Government are insufficient
to nrevent. hnnovr arui ato.rVnt.inn.

I NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
I TTovinor fliinlifiwl 11 AHminintratjirChaucer.

of the estate of James H. Jacocks,
deceased, late of Perquimans County,If you learn one new thing every

day, you will know 365 things by this
time next year. firmNorth Carolina, this is to notify all

persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at ElizabethClassified and Legals
City, N. C, on or before the 19 day
of April, 1950, or this notice will be
pleaded in. bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This 19 day of April, 1949.
R. B. LOWRY ,

PUERTO RICAN SWEET POTATO
Plants for sale. See C. E. Lupton,
Route 3, Edenton, N. C.

Mayl3,20,27June3,10,17,24

CHICKS AAA ROCKS AND REDS,
$14.95 per 100. Heavy assorted,
$13.95. Heavy Breed Roosters,
$11.95. Blood-teste- d. Prompt ship-
ment. 100 Live Delivery. C.O.D.

Administrator of James H. Jacocks
apr 22,29may6,130,27 s i

NOTICE ,.!
The undersigned hereby 'gives legal

notice to 'all people, businesses, and
12 Pekin Ducklings, $4.60.4, RUBY
CHICKS, Dept. 32B, Norfolk, Va.
Phone 29040. mayl3,20,27june8 concerns, that he is no longer con

nected to or with, in any wise, the
''SJPSefirm known as "East Carolina WoodBE INDEPENDENT. SELL RAW-leig- h

Products.' Good nearby lo-

cality open. Write today. Raw- - Company" and is in no wise respons
ible for any debts made or incurred

leigh's, Dept. NCE320-D- , Rich by the said East Carolina Wood Com
pany.mond, Va. .. - ltp

NOTICE This first day of May, 1949.
F. S. WINSLOW.

May6,13,20,27 .

ATHLETES FOOT CRRM

FqR HEAVY,DUTY freight
naspr de-la-w passenger Mryioe.
great railroads like Uaioo Pacific

: aod Seaboard Air line, vie
' Sinclair lubricants in new, power.
ful Diesel locooiotrvei Sinclair
Dealers offer lubricants of the
tune proven quality for your car.

People have died in India and China
for hundreds of years for the lack of
food. The outpouring of the gold re-

serve of the United States would not
prevent other millions from dying in
the future.

While the New York Senator may
have been making a rhetorical declara-
tion, there is danger in the assump-
tion that it is the "business" of this
country whenever anything happens in
the worldVthat does not conform to our
civilized ideas. !"

The Senator from New York also

expresses the belief that it is likewise
"our business", when innocent people
go to the gallows or in concentration
camps "no matter how far away from
us these crimes are committed." This
means, if it means anything, that the
United States should assume the bur-

den of policing the world including
wide open jungle and mountainous
spaces. Obivously, this is another
impossibility. ....

Imbeds Deeply To Cause Painful
: Cracking, Burning, Itching

HOW TO KILL IT

JNVITATION FOR BIDS
Work To Be Performed In Bear '

' Swamp Drainage District
The Board of Drainage Commis-

sioners of the Bear - Swamp Drainage
District hereby gives notice that they
wiir receive bids ? until 2 P. M. on
June 1st, 1949, for the furnishing of
all labor, equipment and materials for
performing all work for clearing and
snagging the existing channels and
berms of two drainage canals totaling
36,6& linear- - feet, for clearing rights
of way and excavating two. drainage

PENETRATE to reach the terms and
ie POWERFUL n kill tr,m . T-a-l.

the only product we know of made
wnn - unowned' aiconoi. penetrates.
Reaches and kills more perms
FASTER. FEEL IT TAKE HOLD.

' IN ONE SOUR
If not COMPLETELY pleased, vourcanals totaling 10,378 linear feet and

Oc back' at any Aratr star tva-- I.

is clean, odorless,' easy and pleasant
for dragline cleanout of five drainage
canals totaling 39,245 linear feet.
Said work to commence, within a rea to use. Apply FULL STRENGTH for

insect ones or poison ivy,&Today atsonable period after the letting of Y.

m

1

Y0U3. SirCLAEl DEALER ATIACU.r

bids and to be completed within a
reasonable period of time thereafter.
Bid forms, invitation for bids and
general specifications may be obtained
at the office of Soil Conservation Ser-

vice, Room .' 204 Kramer Building,
Elizabeth City, North Carolina. -

BEAR SWAMP DRAINAGE
i tMMISSIONERS.t f t ,

. By Wilson and Wileon, Attorneys,
May20,27. - . - . ,;;,;

v', ii equipped to gfve vour car serwkxsAt'
lubr icatioil service with oils I3ita- - a If'- - J Ir'lL jfttLar comtnerrial air , - -

For You To Feel Well end greases ot tne same Ugh carriers, a 'r J cj w is rzz 'acturea and wiie.
quty use4 by leacHng'lI. S. makers Ljcj lr tLd on L.-x- Acraft XL lotor

roryocrcii ,( , ., ; . , , , niNorth Carolina,

Time To Buy
Bonds Again

Between the middle of May and the
end of June, the people of the United
States will be asked to purchase not
less than $1,000,000,000 worth of sav-

ings bonds, with the assurance that
such an investment will , provide se-

curity for the purchasers and add to
that of their country.

Some three million volunteer work-er- a

are expected to participate in the
National Savings Bond program and
they will be assisted by thousands 'of
newsboys who are expected to carry
the message into millions of American
homes. State and county quotas will

. be assigned and every effort will be
made to complete the sale job.

During the war, when the United
States' was fighting for its life,,there
was general appreciation of the neces- -

eity of buying war bonds to. support
the activities of the Government. ; To-

day, while not engaged in actual war-

fare, tie nation is aesuming extraordi- -
. DarV OXMTHiM vlnavlv aMneaijA writr)

Perquimans County.
Perquimans County

riiTic--

M Boon w amy, t day, mrjwnk, Brr topr mr, tin Udntn filt
wmsta natter fro th blood.
; If ior pfopl were m of how too
Vdnrn mint eotuUntly rnnov ur-pl-ui

fluid, nam addi ud othar utkimtur that cannot atajr in th blood
without iajnnr to haalth, than would
b bottar unaaretaodlnf of way th
whola lyiUm la apart whaa kldnera tall
to (unction properly. , ,. ,

Bumi' . aeanty or too fraquent arlaa-tlo-a
aa Iroea warna that omethinf

la wren, to maymffer aaggisf back-aeh- a,

headachaa, diwineaa, rheuautl
painii, getting up at aifhta, ewellinc '

by not try Dtan't PiUml Yp wO
M namg s medleina noommanded the
eonatry over. Doo'itimulata tha func-
tion of tha Udncya and help them to
flush out poiaonoua waste from V tha
blood. Tbey contain nothing harmful.'
C"-- t ' 'oan't today. Una with confidence.

rtrogatoraai 7., '.

Eddie Mallory and wife, Ruth Lee
Mallory; j J.,' C. Blanchard & Co.,
Inc G,AiWhite, Trustee, J. H.
Lamb,,' Creditors and Lien Holder
of Eddie and Ruth Lee MalloryV:

. NOTICE OF SALE, J He TOWE p SQt, 1
.Under and by virtue of an order of

v Sinclair REni:n;n CO.
the Superior Court of ' Perquimans
County, North Carolina, made and en-

tered in the action entitled'above, the
undersigned commissioner will, on the
28th day of May, 1949, offer for sale
for cash, to the last and highest bid--

Hertford, i:: -

the security of the nation and (he


